
MEN OF JAPAN

ft AGAINST H
Madame Ineuyi, of Tokie Col-leg-

Speaks te Bryn
Mawr.Girls

XIadftme Ineuyi. dclcRflte of tlie.Tnp- -
,;, Wemen'ri Association ler rence.' in came te this country te present

fl.ftretarr Hughes with rcsolutienn slgn-I- t
by hundreds e thousands of Jnn-- .

women, spent Init night nt Bryn
!f.Vr College nntl this morning

the students at chapel.
Mmc. Ineuyi, Is dean of the Women's

Ifnlversltv" of Tokie, and Is studying
fdacatiennl systems In this country.
Sh will remain at Bryn Mawr until
tomorrow evening. Later she will visit
Celumbln, Wclleslcy, Vassar, ItndclIfTc

nd ether large women's or
colleges In the East.

Mmc. Ineuyi 1r n plump little woman
of possibly thlrly-llv- c, with a bright
animated countenance, unusual In nn
oriental. Frem 1008 until 1010 she wns
a ftudent at Columbia University, New
Yerk, nnd she cun, after n fashion,
manage nn English conversation.

She declared that nowhere l.p in
the. world Is there mero hope for peace
(linn anions Jnpancsc women. Tlie
rfMtlutleiH that Mine. Ineuyi presented
te .Mr. lliigliefi InMst net merely nn a
limitation of battleships, but the abolit-

ion of submarines and all feinis of
difinll warfare.

"Before I called," said Mine. Ineuvl.
"I rehired letters from incre than fie.- -
fflO .I.ipamfe women. demnnJlns the
Onfctcnec stand out for cetupleti" dls- -
jrmamcu . Thnt is a geed indication
of hew Japanese women fed

Mme. Ineujl Mild that she had at
tended several meetings of the Cen.
frrence nnd is satisfied that It will

Its puipete.

Man Struck by Aute
13. L. Mjers, seventy-si- x jenrs old,

2010 North Tenth street, was struck
last nlglit at Bread and Filbert streets
by an automobile driven by Jehn It.
Griffin, chauffeur for O. L. Downs. 101(1
Vine street. Mr. Mjert was taken te
the Halineinnnn Hospital, where it was
found his left ankle was fractured.
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All Ministers Eager for Wedding
Fees, 8ays Minister

Wilmington, 1HU Dec. 7. All min-
isters arc "marrying pari-etin- when
they get the nccewllng te nn
answer made yesterday by the Itcv. Dan
iel i'erbus leekerble. eighty-tw- o icnrs
old, of Elkton, Md.. te charges Hint
he was timing taxicab drivers te bring
prospective brides nnd grooms te his
parsonage.

"The foolish slogan of local pastors
'Trafficking in marrlngcs' eh! They!

say that while they arc nil doing it nnd
nre cngcr for mere of It yes, all of It.
They nre nil 'marrjlng parsons' when
they get the chance. Te these pastors
I most cordially apply Him old Latin
proverb, 'Out of nothing nothing
comes .'
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Clam Chowder Choice of Perk Chops
or Halibut

Fried Sweet Apple Sauce
Rolls and and Milk

DliiniTH.

While nctien will be taken en Mr.
case here Friday night by

tiie l'rcsbytery it is understood the
Presbytery is powerless because the
minister la no longer connected with
that church. The Itev. J. K. M.
Eckard, who h making the

Is expected te urge the --

tery te request the netlen of the State
authorities, cither through the

or in court nctien.

Made in our own bakeries
flooded with

J

Big
Leaf

Sold only in Asce Stores

-
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$25
SPORTS
COATS

$17-5- 0

GATELY & FITZGERALD
619 Market St.MeriI

IP

EUKTON PARSON DEFIANT

chanec.
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Steak (Platter)
Potateet,

Butter Coffee

Lockerbie's

investiga-
tion, l'rcsbj

Legis-
lature
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COME HAVE LUNCHEON
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CAFE OPEN
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TOMORROW'S

EVERY SUNDAY
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Special Orders

Lebilcn,
Steaks,

Saladt, etc.,
Delivered
part of city.

Nominal
Delivery
Charge

75c

UPRIGHT GRAND PLAYER

Cfjas. grtieff, 3nc.
Salesroems: (CIlC5itlttlt
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We make the uiiquallficcl
statement that the StiefT
Piane Ii.im no superior in
lone quality ei action. It
is the pieduct of 711 years'
pxpoiience and is in the
leading conservatories
tluougheul tlie United
States. It is te with-
stand the most trying iu

conditions, as pi even
by the satisfactory results
obtained in Atlantic City,

en the Steel Pier nnd
UiU-Ciulte- n Hetel.

Expert Piane Builders for 79 Years

ill.
1717 &t.

and
nets

Presbyteriata Boek Stere
Witherspoon Building

(Second fleer)

Juniper and Walnut Sts.

n
Convenient in Location
Attractive Surroundings

f
Widest Variety

Gifts for Christmas
Beeks, Novelties, Christmas Card ,

Calendars, Etc.

A
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OLD WOM'riN STRIP GlRL
'

AND BURN HER TO DEATH

Germany stirred by Murder Linked
te Medieval Superstition

Special Cable Dispatch. CopvrleM, iO!t
Berlin, Dec. '7. All Germany is

ftlrred by two sensational murder cases,
exceptional even among the numerous
sensational murders which hnve been

f

"'311 .

r ' t v

increasing annually since the wat1. On
ense involve! hypnotic infltlcnce nnd
millions and the ether medieval eUper- -

The latter tragedy occurred In
Lewcnburg, a Pomeranian village.
Three old women, growing Jealous of a
young dressmaker, Elsie AVnllsteln, de-

coyed the girl into the country nnd told
Iter SUO wns pesRCHBCii ui h uuyii, .

must be driven out by fire.

The women stripped Frnulcln Wall- -

F-- F Lemen Cream
AND

F-- F Lemen. Seap
An Unbeatable Combination for Beautifying

and Whitening Your Skin

BE SURE TO GET TIIE GENUINE
LOOK FOR THIS TRADE MARK

Tn.i)i: irAnic

LEMON

CREAM

LEMON

SOAP

AT ALL DRUG AND DEPARTMENT STORES
AND ALL HAIRDRESSING PARLORS

Fricdrich-Friedric- h Chemical Ce.
Philadelphia

I M
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Saving Office Space
When every square feet of fleer space
costs dollars each month, twelve times
every year, the saving of each square
feet seen ameunts1 to a very substantial
economy. The Glebe-Wernic- ke Hori-

zontal Cabinet Sections can be extended
both horizontally and perpendicularly

every square' feet of fleer space can
be utilized clear te the ceiling, if desired.

Glebe-Wernic- ke Steel
Horizontal Sections

Length, 33 inches; height, 13H inches; made in
two depths, 17 inches and 25 inches. They are
also made in half-length- s, 16 Vi inches, and in
half-heigh- ts, 6s inches.
Like building-block- s these sections can be
stacked up te fit most any space.
The sections contain practically every known
office filing device and convenience. They are
fitted withinterleckhig devices or catches that
keep them in perfect alignment and prevent
any tilting forward.
These sections are constructed with ch

thick double walls, with air space between and
each opening for drawer or file has cempleto
top, bottom and side walls.

Te appreciate the full merits of this line you
should see them en our fleer. Catalog en
request.

DISKS, CHAIRS. SECTIONAL FILING CADINETS, WOOD AND STEEL.
OLOnE 3APE3, OFFICE SUPPLI AL UOOKCAagg

PHONES. DCLL'WUJIUT 0850-688- 1. MVST0NA-MAIN74- 3I

Slebcrnieke

I

stein',
forced

breugh faggetu, started n,Are,
the girl into the flames and like

vitches in Shakespeare's "Jfnethe
both." the thrce old women steed around
the firs praying for Beelzebub te leave
the body. The girl wns burned te death.

In Kleppelsderf Castle the tragedy is
of it debonair young nrchitcct named

Cirupcn,
Dorethy BehrhCck,

heiress millions
stepdaughter, Ursula,

planned murder mother-in-la-

grandmother
victims.

hinges

- 1, ( 1

SnellenburgS
fr. ENTIRE

Gift Specials Frem Our Second Floer
Sweater Departments

Women's Pure Weel
$3 Cardigan Jackets

4' I. " 4
1

V i J

$1.95
juckets

afford protective
wnrmth withoufbulki-neb- s.

sleeveless
style, pcplum,
shown.

$3.00 Light
weight Worsted

Spencers

$1.95
light weight

worsted
Surplice

BURCS Second

Savings Average Up
Half

Women's Smartly
Styled$10&$12.50

Sports Skirts
Best Coler Combinations

at $5.95 ea.
Goed-lookin- serviceable skirts excellent

quality vcleur-flnis- h worsteds, novelty fabrics
serges, effective' patterns

colorings.

Blocks, b)ekcn plaids stripes
large bex-plcut- knife-pleate- d

models.
bNELLENbURflS Second

An Incomparable Trie of

Luggage Values
Savings Doubly Important Because
Offered Very Height

Season

Real English Kit Bags

at $19.75 ea.

inches a
limited number.

They're highest giddc tiaveling
genuine hand-bearde- d

English cowhide hand-sew- n

straps running out-
side. Finest Scotch plaid linings.

Genuine Tep-Sur.f- V

Cowhide Bags
With Real Leather Linings

at $5.90
brown
black

- inch
te con-
fused v, ith
inferior
grades sell-
ing else-
where a t
about
price.

r t ,
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Pure wool
that

with as
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Fine -
with long

sleeves. cf- -
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the bags
made of

eer frames. Twe
all round the
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full cut.
18
size. Net

be
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stronger

High-Clas- s Cowhide Bags

at $J.90

20 inch

ea.

ea.
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The gieat-es- t

value
by m a n y
dollars ever
in Philadel-
phia be-

low piesent
w h e csale
cost. L- -
c optionally
fine bags
with hand-sewe- d

Eng-
lish frames.
0 f finest

top-surfa- cowhide in a variety of styles and
shapes suitable for men and women.

Black, brown and cordovan 16, 18 nnd
sizes.

SnellenburgS First Floer
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Twe Big Sweater
Values for Men

and Beys
Substantial a Werth-Whit- e

Underpriced

Heavy All-We- el

Shaker-Kn- it Sweaters

at h5 ea.
All geed, strong, ft

made
large, in

style. In all the
best-like- d colors.

sula wis te have written con
murder ertd anneunc

ing her own sulclde. testi-

fied that Grupcn used hyp-

notic influence, and .thnt-h- e

Ursula into writing me icuer nnu men
both the heiresses.

ii

in

Gifts of
Sert

and

New Knitted Jersey
Ribbed Sweaters at, H

Pure worsted jersey ribbed light
in weight, warm und Celers in-

clude blue heather, brown green
heather and dark oxford.

SZ F'rfet nnd Th5rd 1',loers

at ea.
Size for

bakelite or
handles, with tops
rib tips te match.

Size for Men
Opera Prince of Wales

handle. '

All (iatt' of the finest, most
umbrella cloth

and mounted en genuine
Para go n frames.

St.n ' First Floer

A

Te List of te Give or
Yeu Like te

We Have a of
the Most and

at Most
Just

the

In a large variety of light and
dark colors. Seme are finished with bands of
satin in colors, and all have
pockets and girdles.

. . .

In all u anted coleis Ameiican
Beauty, lese, Cepcn and wis-tari- lined

v With sleeves. Black, white
or lavender lining!!.

Vests

SNELLENBURG

supposed

Witnesses,,
frequently

hypnotized

murdercd

Men's Beys' $7.50

serviceable Shaker-kn- it

sweaters,
generously

Men's $10.00

l3hch
sweaters,

serviceable.
heather,

ITNBURflS

200 Fast Black
Rainproof
Umbrellas

Fer Men and Women

$2.95
26-In- ch Women

Full-lengt- h hardwood
ferrules,

28-In- ch

berv-iceab- lc

manufac-
tured

LNBJROS

ADD

Bath Rebe
Your Things

Things Would Have
Wonderful Assortment

Attractive Practical
Kinds, Marked Savings
Gratefully Generous Round

Holidays

Women's $5.00 Bath
Robes

patterns,

contrasting

Women's Corduroy
Lounging Robes.

including

throughout.

Vests (gO QK

Quilted

ftuBing-Dorelhjr- 'tf

Decidedly

Lined with or lavender

of
Heuse
- Miuight-lin- e and fitted med

$3.95

$5.95

Women's Quilted tyVO
AVemen's Sleeveless $1.39

Splendid Assortment
Dresses $2.95

els, including striped and checked pattern,
and plain color chambiavs. Tiimmings of
white poplin ei plain ehamhrny.

S'. " k'S Second Floer

Reduced! Right in Mid-Seaso-

Just When They're Being Chesen for
Christmas Giving!

ALL OUR HANDSOMEST

Hudsen Seal
Coats & Wraps
Plain and Trimmed Hudsen Seal

Coats, $350.00 te $595.00
i outs of finest selected pelts, plain, or with

deep cellars and cufTs of skunk Alse line seul
coats in extra sizes. .'J8 te 18 inch lengths.

Natural Muskrat Coats,
$162.50 te $1S'1.50

All skins, with deep cellars aiid
cuir.s, full-llai- e backs, pelts laid in border
effect. Lengths ;it5 and 10 iiKhcs.

Beautiful Sealine Coats, $110.00
Full-flar- e back models, plain or with cellars

and cuffs of Australian opossum. Beuutifully
tinishctT, thre,-quurt- length.

Wonderful Assortment of
Children's Furs, $2.50 te $16.50

Natural opossum, stone marten, opossum,
red and gray fox, ceney and nutria ceney,

ceney, white Iceland, squirrel, slynx,
white thibet.

bNLLLCNBURCS Second Floer
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employers throughout the State te gtw
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Our Complete Holiday Lines of

Kodak & Camera
Supplies

New Ready at Excellent Savings
Felding

Cameras Fitted
With Acme

Shutters
6.3 Lens

1A size, 2VfiVu $41
size, 3x4i, $45

A size, 3x5'i,$49
Bex Cameras for the Kiddies

IUk. Hnle
Price Trice

Ne. A Uc, SUxiY 83.8"
Ne. nIic, 2xTJi M"

e. 3 lic, 3'ix4,i 4.&0

Photo Supplies
lire.
I'rlce l'rice

Jl. J. Tubcn "
Acid Ilxer, 1 pntiml 23e lOe

(iliinn Orailuute' 2 23n
Kublierel.l Trujs, BH 10r 30e
llublwrelil Trajs, 4x.' 2c 12c

I'rltittncr Kriitne. 3YtxiY a'''
rrlnllim- - 1'riimcH, 3TixO 40c SDe

I'rlntltiR 1'rimiF, Cx7 . fiOe 39e
Kuby Camlle I.nnu 1c 30e
Hul.y Oil I.uinp ....'. $1.25 ORc

3',!-l"- . MetuI C'llpii, pnlr 33c 27e

0icr Supplies nt Our Usual Savings

Genuine Leather Carrying Cases
llrsr. Hale
1'rhe I'rlce

VMt IMfhrt Ciwf . $1.30
Ne. 1 Knilnk Junier Cn 4.00
Ne. A Keiluk Junier Cnne 4.00
Ne. Keilnk Junier Vane 4.50
Ne. Keclnk Junier Cuie 1.75

Tripods Albums
nets.
I'rlce

MelHl Tripoli, 1 felil $4.30
Bx7 lleniul Allium 75r

7I0 Hound Allium 1.10

f,8 I.mme-In- f Allium 110
7x10 I.eimr I.ruf Minim . 1.10

10x12 l.oescl.cnf Album 1.30

SNLLLFNBURGS First

Christmas Suggestions
Frem the Orient

Handsomely Hand Embroidered and
Woven Pieces Table Cevers, Run-

ners Centerpieces, Mandarin Skirts,
Piane Cevers, Pillow Tops, Couch
Cevers, Priests' etc. a
Wonderful Assortment Rich,
Beautiful Colorings.

All Down te Vz Price
$5.98, $7.98 SS.98 Table Runners,

New S2.9S, $3.98 $4.98 Each
Beautiful $19.9S, $39.98 & $49.98

Panels, New $9.98, $19.98
$24.9S Each

(50 in.) Drapery
Peplin, yd. att
Excellent quality; in a variety of pretty

patterns.

79c Imported JVladras,
Yard

Levely madras in natural
Goed designs; excellent quality; make very
pietty curtains.

45c Filet Marquisette,
Yard

In white only, 50 inches wide,
quality. Excellent for cuitains.

Velour Portieres

Pair

Pair

Pair

Solid duplex color combinations. In
want nil i fleets. Rich, lustrous cleur. Well
niadt. Seme with slight

S14.9S
Japanese

$7.98
Four-feld-seree- n

imported fro in
Japan. Beautiful
design. Well
made. Make ideal
Christmas gifts

Ilex
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Floer

Robes,

$1.48
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79c

59c
imported color.

I

Portieres,

$14.75

Portieres,

$22.75
842.98

Portieres,

S25.75

imperfections.

Screens,
isM'timmMt -- .' !' , , , ,tl ''

MAVs, it&l

i s
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or a lovely creen for your neme use

SS.OU

3.10
3.40

Sale

HOC

$1.00
1.0D
2.30
2.30

Sale
I'rlce
$1.08

SOe
flOe

7Se
1.00
1.35

in
of

&
&

&

the
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I we Big Cretonne Specials
$1.23 Imported Cretonnes, 79c Yard

$1.39 Cretonnes, 98c Yard
The imported cietenncs aie beautiful, many

new patterns, lovely colors. They are wonder-
ful creations.
Special $1.98 Lace
Window Panels, Each . .

Meautiful designs of leal lace,
quality, 45 inches wide x 'li ynuls long. Ecru.Very attractive.
$2.98 Velour Cushions,
Each

19c
Splendid

$2e.00 Velour

$32.98 Velour

Velour

$3.48
excellent

$1.98
Made of excellent quality velour ijthe sun-

burst shape with tapestry in center. They arewell filled and come in the wanted colors.Trimmed with galloens.
bNCLLENDUROS Fourth Floer
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